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"Tiss Me Dood Night."
"Pease,rnma, péase, kiss me d10011 igbt;

My blue-eyed love, witb sanny curis.
fitood pleadiug 'tweeu bier sobsi and tear,

i said: 111cat Irtiss uglitY girls."

1 led lier to lier snowy cot,
"Pease,iiiamutia,peaee,"s ewsobb)ed again;

"I Wo't be uauglity any miore."
1 left ber-ai' lier pleatir. van.

1 bad been rearvd iu Spartan school,
And deemne, il duty to coilrol

Wlth rigid rule. for neyer kuen
That love witli lov e slîou'd sway the soul.

I eard a sobi my motber bieart
Witli yeariiung f010e, to sothe and <beer:

yet, 1 refrairîc -îdin lber leep
My baby still lay subbng there.

'rwas înidnigbt wbeu I fet a touc-
A fever'd baud lay on iny bru w,

,MY white-robed baby pleading still,
'Pease, mainina, pease ;I1îau't leeco now."1

Al tbrough tbat agorizirig nigl,
Delirjous. sbe uioaned lu painu

The little broken lieart still plead
For iises that 1 gave in vain.

At dawn tbe augels bovered near;
She nestled close, and smiled and said,

"I Won't be uaugbity any mnore,"1
And in my armes my babe lay-dead.

And 1 am old ; tbe passlng years
liaxe brougit no comfort in ibelr fllght;

MY bieart tlll biears tbat sobbl ng cry,
"Peatse,iflanlifla,pease,tiss nie dood nigb .''

-Kate Thysoli MarrinuForumi.

TH1E DUKE PUT ORANGEMEN
In Their Place.

Cathollc Register.

When the Prince of Wales cane
t 0 Toronto hie rcfused te, enter the
City under an Orange arch, and
Put hiînself to, considerable person-
ai inconvenience to avoil the pa-
tronagre which the sons of Kin(g
William wcre (lcteriiiic>el te tlîriîst
'uit 0 his face.

The Duke of York on lus pre-
sent visit to Ireland lias adopted
even a more particular attitude to-
wards the Orangre society. Hie
would net accept an Orange adi-
dress until it ha(l been first sub-
initted for approval; and w'hen it
eaine l)ack froîn the Royal hand
the documient Iîad been îîîest intel-
ligently bluie-peitiled. As ori-
grinally drawn up' the address con-
tained sonue hackneyed phrases,
)Nhichi are always senseless except
for the insinuation of Catholie (is-
loyalty implied.

The stereotyped statemient had
been mnade by the Irish Orangeinen
that their society wvas originally
fou nded "for the maintenance of
civil and religious liberty," an(l
that to-day it stands for, "the
inaintenan;ce of the legîsiative
union betwcen Great Britain and
Ireland." The Duke of York scru-
Pulously erased both presu mptuous
assertions, and intirnated that lie
Was willing to receive the address
as anended, sîimpIy attestiug the
loyalty of Orangenien to the throne
and their participation in the wel-
Cone tendered to the Duke and
Duchess of York. There was no
recourse but te do this. The inci-
dlent lias, however, occasioned con-
siderable comment in the Irish pa-,
pers, and the popllar estimation
of the Duke lias been elevated ac-
tordingy. It is net the first tirne

tha yRylias shown its abîlity
teo favor the view of tic people of
Ireland in connection with old par-
ty and class prejudices. Lord Crewe
when Lord Lieutenant decincd to
accept addresses forin the party et
ascendancy, when sucli addresses
displayed bigotry or prejudice.
Trhe Duke of York lias set the royal
seal upon this very advisable plan
of discrimination. The Freeman's
Journal says: The refusai of the
Duke of York te receive an address
f romn the Orangre Society, proclaiîn.
ing itself the defender cf civil and
religiolns liberty in Ircland and'
protesting, its determinatien to

.îîaintain the Legi1.a IlUnon

cxploitedl in Ireland as flic partisansj
of (J'n snand Uîiionism nîîd
titat the Mtinuie lias genle by xvlien
partv polities ceulbe preiî
friîîîthe 'hrone Rooîn inî Dublirî
(.astle.

The Caod Things 1 8ee Un
TUE CATIIOLIC CHURCH.

Reniarkable Sermon by a Protestant
Mînîster.

The Rex'. F. J. Van Horn, of the
Dane Street Chiurch, 13,ver]v, paid
a rennarkable tribute te the C'ath-
olie (ihîrch ini a serîflotli centi v
(sîtys ftieCathlicieAdxocate, of FaÏ]
Riiver, Nlassachiusetts.) Hiisiî1îject
ivas "Thei ((îl rfliîîus I Sec in flie
Cathohec Clînireli." The lîymns and

mnusic w'ere seIectc(l witli relation
te flic subjeet of flic sermon.

The Rev. Mr. Van Hornî first
traced the divine foundation cf
filec Catlîolic Churcli and the (le-
livering of flie keys te St. Peter.
fie spoke cfflie w onderful organi-
zation cf the Chiurcli, and tiien
sliowe(l lus Protestant licarers hew'
fhey ilight profi t 1l'y f llowing Uhc
exaniple of Catiiolies in varions

îlifttu*r5. lie saiul:
I want te o a nuînbcr of

gTood points wliicli xe can learn
fromn flic Roînan Catiiolie Cliurcli.
First, tlîcy build good elîurclîes.
A good tlîîng for tlic city in whiclî
it is located. It increases tlie va-
luation cf property and tlîe growth
cf the city. They select an advan-
tagreous location, and their chureh
buildings are alinost always built
cf brick or stone, and tlîis large
cloireli lias a tendency te bring a
large population rti 'ed it. Would
te (md fliat w e protestaunts îiiglî
profit by this. Another geod thîig
about thec Catîtelie Churcli is that
the Church Is Kept Open Seven Days la the

Week.

I don't know w'hether that would
be a gootI thing for us or net, for
1 arn afraid wc could net get nec-
pie te go in, but 1 know tlie open
deor is an objeet-lesson toecvery
passer-by. Tlierp, is one of the large
clîurclîes iii Boston tlîat annonîîced
tlîat the clînrel would be closed
until Septeînbcr l9th. Do yen
wender titat the Ram's Hern camte
eut with flic picture cf a church
covered witli placards, One cf
which read, "Postpone your fuite-
rais until Septemnber I9th"; anotiier,
,,If you want te be conv'erted, wait
until Septeînber l9th." To our
shaîmie is it. May (10( have inercy
on the Clîurcli tlîat can shut up
its building and stop its work for
twc and eue-halL mionfls, for the
tinfe will couic when it will bccloscd
twelve mntits in the year. Another
good tlîing us tîlat
Thse Bich and thse Poor Meet in.thli; Church

on a Level.

There are churclies in Arnerica, and
soîne cf theni are Congregational-
jsts, toc, wliere flic poor mian is net
wanted. Somie cf tiiese old farnily
churches, for eue family only,
weuld find fauît if flîcir churcli was
crowded as, this one is to-niglit
May God have îîîrcy on such
churches. We have this te learn
from cur Catholie bretlmren. An-
other thing, the Catholie Churcli
builds and niaintains hespitals. In
western chies the best and largest

Fliospitals are iuaintained by the
Catholie Cliurch. But yeu say tlicy
use theni for proselytising. Whîy

1shouldn't they ? They build tliî.
Where are flic Protestants? I ncv-
er heard cf, a Congregati6ual hos-
pital. Did yen ?

S Thse CatholiI Chnreh takes Care of xta
ChIldren;

because tlîey tcacbHie do(ctrines of
the Cliureli. iTe prnuciple is riglît.
We oulit t'> însist tlîat oui pubilie
sehools are net, as se o f tîei
have beenil) tleis (if vice. \Ve
engflit to sec to it flînt oui' sunday-
selîcol teachers arlc more ini earnest,
and fiat flhe ciiiren are tauglit
fluat the Clîurch is for thcmn.

Catliolle People Stand by F.ach, Ottier.

Soîne cf you think, purliaps, tliey
do toc nîuchi they briîîg into poli-
tics, but wve ouglit te have a Christ-
ian party iîn politics. Thie plitic-iaîî
talks of the Irish vote, cfflie wliis-
key vote, but did yen ever know'
a politiciani xhîo ever eatemc(l to tlîe
C'hristian ? Me ouglit te stand to-

ge "er The Cafliolie Churcli re-
ceginizes the idea of authority. I anm
net sure that it is net far lietter
for a mani to eonfess te ftic priesf
than not te cenfcss lis sins at ail.
Wliatever the power of the kcys
may be tîtere is a podwer in the
Church. 1 may not say te you,You
ilnust go to lîeaveîî or heil,' but 1
declare tinte you flhc Gespel cf
Jesus Christ, will yen accept it?
The door cf heatven is epen, will
vou enter? WiIl you accept the keys
cf the kîîowîcdge cf God and en-
ter into fis etemnal heritage ?"

A Tonchstone of True Iteligtin.

self Iîopelessly throwîî away. it 15 lnote-

NwOrthY that a hiero's end bas been met
by this Catholic clergymian iu a apliere
0f dîîtY wlîre few indeed of the yoong
'ati" who pass tlreîsgh Ou.r Divinity
Halls would be willing to bury them-
selves. A poor cettar's family hail been
attacked by typhus, and the neiglubours
refused te go near tbem. Iather Rigg,
uuassisted, nursed the whole lionsellîll,
prepareil their fooi, aud hinîself (tijal
the dîrly xsork uecessîtated by the case.
%Vith the exception of the doctor's daily
visît, the priest was left eîtirely alone
wiitti the sufferers, and in the enîd the
inîfection seized upon hlm too, anud witb
fatal resuit. Sîclî a story of devotion
recalîs rather the recordls of metliSval
sainîlinesithan the lhumdrum proceedl
iiîgs of our own everyday world. It is a
rattier curions thing, hy the way, titat
more of tlis tamper cf self-sacrifice ap-
pears ln the (Jatlîolic than the Protestant
record. How mauy Presbyterian minis-
tare, in a case such as tlîàt at Dalibrog.
would net have coutented tlîemselves
witlî notifying the local medical efficer
andl naking inquirias at the outer edge
of the doorstap. Of course, we hava tha
word ef tha Rev. Jacob Primmer aud bis
like that rio good eau comaeout of ('atto-
licisn, but perhapa the stery of the Dali-
brog priest will aflord semetlîiîg te place
ou the credit sida of the ledger. WVe
have not vet heard of Mr. Priînmer nurs-
ing a fever-stricen family day aud
night."-C-'ruoLle NEws (ENx.)

lThe true shepluerd, Our Lord declres, CE TFCSPITY
Thils asseutial cliaracteristie ef the faitti- A Specimien from Tynudall -Try.
fui ministeYs cf Christ lias evar beaun io- lgt xli wyvtlfre
table in the lives of the Catholie clargy. gt xli wyvtlfre
In Miss Nethercott's"-Life cf Mary Ai- Fte a-o nh
kanliead,." the foundresa of the Irish Ss-s FterGanr lisEelelsia eod
fers of Clîsrity, whîch ha, just beau pu-

blisliel, we are toil that whan lu 1832 Let us quote a tcw senmtencesAsiatie choiera vîsiteil IDubliin and C3ork froun a remrakabie address dcli-
and swapt sway Large utîtubers of the
population fluera was a strikiîîg contrast
betweenî the action of the priests aud
nuns and the conduct of the Protestant
clergymen. The priesta and Itije daugh-
fers cf Ged,"as thle nuits were callad,were
continually ln the Itespitals or visitiug
the dwellings cf the poor, briîîgiug spi-
ritual consolation aud relieving sufaring.
Botlu lu Dublin aud (Cork the Protestant
ministers, with oue single exception,
decliuad te attend the choIera cases.
The cousequance was that uiany Pro-
testants euîhraced ifie religion wbosa
professeraslihowed stîeh noble fruits cf
cliarity.-CA'ruîbî I' IMres.

Thse MeddieSOme6 Neighbor.

Oua cf the aggravations of lite la the
meddlesoine ueighbor.

Thiat person pries luto the privata af-
faira cf every eue in the ueighborbood:
carnies stories bacit and forth thai set
friands ai enmity, turuiîîg frivolous re-
marks lie dadliberate staiemants, mag-
nifying chance expressions, distortiug
sentiments, aud altering the touas in
which theugbfless thing8 ware said;knows
everybody's business batter than then-
salves aud insista on offeriug adviceata
every turut; trias aven te ceaie batwaen
husbaul and wife, criticizaS oea te a
ether, te, bring disagre8elIle between
thain.

The meddlesome fleigbibor la a nui-
sance. Intarference tram tîat quarter
muai be summanîly suppressed, ai any
and evary cost cf inBult, breBacli cf friand-
linass and caluwny. Far better an oen
foe cut-doors, with peace ai home, than a
falsa friand sowing the seede cf discord
and trouble la the famly.

-CATI,IlC OoLUMBIAN.

A liero Priest's Death.

The death cf Fat ber Rigg, cf Daiibrog,
raported in our last issue, ba$ cailed forth
frein the Protestant proe a host of tha
waruiesî encoilums. The "E linburgb

if expccts them at flic proper age- Evauing News,,, speakiug ef the avent,

fo becoume memrbers cf flic Churcli. says: "If le gocd occasiOnalIy te read sncb
a narrative as that of the death oet Rev.

We may nef accept tlie rite, but we Father Rîgg, et Dalibreg, South Uisi, sud
unusf accept fl ic ncÎple. Do we ,~ be reminded that aven at the end cf
Protestants expeet our clîildren te the nineteeuth century snch seif-devo-
lieconie meinbers cf flic Chinrel ? tien je te ha fouud. Father Rigg, a
Neo; we hope they w'111. The Caflo- nepîîew of the tata Catholic Bisheop cf
lie Churcli believes in parochial Dunkeld, was priesi cf an eut. cf-the-way
schiools, but net because thîey arc panish, ln Wbich many a man cf far le8s
bettcî- flan public sehools but raflueunent niglut bave censidered bilm-

vered at Municli in 1l877 by Pro-
fessorVirchow.Tlie wliele address
is virfually a cendemnatien pro-
nounced by flic mosf learned Ger-
man materialist om tlie rash andt
uîîwarrantable mefliods cf list
fellcws. Tlie hicense cf assertion1
and assumaption must have ap-8
peared te him te pass ai] reasoli-t
able bounds wlen, te use lis cwîu(

words, 'if seemned te him higli0
time te enfer an energefie protest
againsttfie atfemptstliat are made
te proclaim flic problems et re-
searchi as actuai farts, anîd the op-
inions cf scientisfs as est ablished
science'-

Wa ouglît nette represantomr conjectura
as a cartaiîitv, uerounr iîypothasis as a
doctrine.... The c1,jeiýts of our researcht
ara expressed as pr,)hlams or lîvpothesaa;
but the probleai or tiypotheais i5 not
witlout furiher debsta, tu be made A Dc.
TrauE.

''inisest pofantia'-not spacula-
tive knowledge. net tua knowledgecf hv-
poiluesas, but objectiveansd actual kuow-
lealge. Gentleman, I think wa slîotild be
ahîîsing otîr power, wa ahould be imper-
iliigL our powar nless in our taach)iug weJ

aestrict oursalvs ite this perfectly safe an(]I
unassailabla demain.

A counsel surely more loneur-
cd in tfli breacli thau the obser-
vance! liow necessary-and Iow
futile-if was,will more aud more
appear as we proceed. We start
wifî a typical instance from a
typical fransgressor

To accouai for thaenrgin, growth. and
enargies cf living thiugs if wss usuai te
assume s spacial agent, free te a great ex-
tant frein the limitations olservad ameug
tha pos rfetiuorganlc nature. Titis agent
was called VITAL FORCE; sud under its in-
fluence plants and sulînals wera suppes-
ed te colleci their materials sud te assume
determinate forme. Witbin thue lIse few
years, hoever, or idems of vital proces-
ses have uudergoné profunud modifica-
tîens ... I trscîug lte phenomana cf vu-
tality ibrought ail their modifications flua
most advanced philosophere cf itie pra-
sent day daclare thtat thay ultiniately ar-
riva at a singue source of Power, from
wlîich ail vital energy is derived; sud
ibis source la not fthe direct fiat of a super -

natursi agent, but s reservoir cf what
must be regardad as inorganie force.

ila shtortit i leconsidered se proed that
1ail the euergy wici we derive from,

plants and animais la drawu from the
siI .

The first fhing we notice about
this passage is the studied use
of the past tense when referring
to VITAL FORCE, as if if was 110w
quite ont ef date and pessessed
ef eîmly a historîcal intercst. In
the opeîîîîu words flic founda-
fions cf a lavounife fallacy are
neatly laid. TIc 'engin, growtli,
and elîcîgies cf living things'
are classedt together as if in all
respects on cxacfly flic sanie le-
vel and accountabie for in the
samne way. Now it seuns almcst
superfluous te peint out that flic
'engi(i' cf a living thing is quite
a different precess f rom its
'grrowfli,' and thaf whaf may be
necessary or sufficient for the oe
cannct be assumed te be se for
flicother. Tyndall, in flic course
ofe lc ssay, shows liew sunlight
is NEcEs'SARY fer flic 'grewf h
andenîergies' cf plants and ani-
mals, and then concludeea thaf if
is SUI"FI&'IENT FOR ALI, THRE
PROCESSES. Because plants witli-
er away -and die in tfhe dark,
therefore sunlight is SUFFICIENT,
miof only for the 'griowth,' but for
flic 'engini'cf plan'its! We might
just as weli say fIat because
meisture us NE('EssARY for thc
'growtli' ef plants, if is aise SUF-
FICIENT, net only fer their
'growth,' but for their 'origili.'
Fresh air toc is NECESSARY for
plants and animals, but if is hard-
ly SUFFIC'IENT for eîther. Ahl
this leoks like trifliug ; yct it is
by sacli shadlow dodges that 'the
most advanîced philosopliers of
flic present day' give their talla-
cies au appearance of trufli.

The last sentence cf the cxtract
affords an excellent example of
the 'scientific methed'ôfcf oeking
tacts te suît'advauced phileso-
phy.' ilere we have a collossal
assertion-nothi ng less t han that
the maferialistie fliecry et lîfe 'is
censidered as pfoved'-resting on
a misrcpresenfaticn of an edem-
enfary fact of biology. This is
liow flic trick is doue. If is well
kuewn that plants derive the
înuateria1 ot their solud structures
chîetlv froin the air. The leaves
abýorb fthe carbonie acid cf tIc
air into their plores. By the
cembined action ef the sun and
the prou oplasrn of tlie leaves this
carbonîr acid is decomposed, tIe
carbon 1heing assimilated and
builf ulp int e the solid frame-
work o] uhe plant.

To make this proess serve lis
purpose Tynidall represents if as
entîrely tle work cf fIe sun :
'Thc building up of tIhe'regetable
is effected by the sun througî
the reduction of chemnical ceol-
pouuds.' After this the resf is
easy. TIe animais eat the plants;
we eat the animais ; and se al
'the energy we derive fromn plants
sud animais ns drawn freun the
Sun.' In the proccss described
tIe proteplasm cof the Icaf does
nef, of course, ceunit fer mucli,
and mnay be neglecfed. On fIe
saune principie if miglit be 'con-
sidem-ed as proved' that tIe chick-
en is due te the warmth of thec
sitting lieu, lic egg net contri-
but ing anything worth mention-
ing! And this is t he Philosopliy
of Science with capital letters!
A littie further on we shall see
fIat nature's ONLY builder of
liher erganic structures, whetlier
vegetable or animal, is LIVING
PROTOPLASMN. Witheut that mys-
tenions worker in flic living leaf
as ini the fruit fui egg, thle Sun
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